
Hubbard PTO Meeting Minutes
October 19th, 2021  7:00 - 8:30 pm
In-Person - Outside Hubbard School

Attendance: Dani Morisse-Corsetti, Doreen Vasi, Alison Johns, Kelly Brasile, Lora Cortez,
Laura Galecki, Amanda Stewart, Christine Gavallas, Isabel Meagher, Nancy DeBlasio, Shelby
Ryan, Al Souza

Introduction of Candidates:

In-Person: Sam Lomaglio, mayoral candidate
Matt Tenza, BOE
Mark Pruzin, BOE
Deborah Reed, BOE
Gina Nappi, BOE

Read Statements: Melissa Gibbons, BOE
Julia Dennis, BOE
Tracy Sisti, BOE
Adam Salina, BOE

Raising Berlin Presentation:

Raising Berlin presented us with a $500 donation.  The organization is being disbanded and is
donating their funds to various organizations around town.  Thank you Raising Berlin!!

Movie Night:
Great turn out
Doreen - Deb Tubs & Fireman Al sold out; will be good connections for our next event
almost $300 on snacks
Need to use the Swank site, not Disney Plus, that’s why it was blocked.  In the future we will
download it from Swank ahead of time and be all set.
Constructive Feedback: More food (hot dogs ran out), pizza night was great, kids need a little
leeway, especially the young ones

Secretary Report: No donations have arrived yet

Treasurer Report:
UnFundraiser $770 over budget
Membership $180 over budget
Lyman Pies $1700 over budget - Nicole Bacon will help Ali with organizing
Pizza Kitchen $100 from Restaurant Night
Can we add East Tokyo and the Ave to restaurant night?
Movie Night cost $750 net
Paid for Kindergarten Field Trip $630 to Fair Weather Acres



Teacher Comments:
Nancy DeBlasio: 5th Grade vs. Staff Soccer Game coming up for Red Ribbon Week; will be
Monday with a rain date of Friday. Units have been shifted due to her injury, off to a good start
in PE, new activities to make it more fun, CoVid keeps it challenging, injury keeps her inside,
hope to be outside more in the spring, thank you for the support, she has a new puppy!
Shelby Ryan: Music Department is much improved this year compared to last regarding CoVid-
chorus in 5th grade is now allowed, band rehearsals every week, figuring out details for concerts,
new guidelines came out and should work well.  Happy to be back in the music room instead of
the cafe, able to do more games and activities, she has a new house!

Principal’s Remarks:
YMCA preschool program will be moved here - one room; not sure of the timeline.  YMCA lets
Berlin Schools use their building for the Transition Academy, so BPS has to house the preschool
program for the Y.
Kindergarten Police Visit on the 21st, When I’m in Charge on the 21st & 25th, 22nd is
Fairweather Acres, Red Ribbon Week next week (activities, costumes, etc.) Kindergarten is
having an event on the 29th, PD 1st & 2nd, Author visit coming up, PTO Meeting is on Nov
16th.
News from Superintendent: World News & Report does a School Ranking and Hubbard received
distinction of one of the best elementary schools in CT - top 20%.  More than 1 in 4 students are
minority, 1 in 4 economically disadvantaged, teacher ratio 1 to 13, scores in reading and math are
strongest in the district and supersede the state by a significant margin.
Veterans Day K-5 events, grades 4 & 5 might do interviews, different ideas out there

5th Grade Committee Report:
Holiday Fundraising - wreaths, orders due November 5th
EOY outing confirmed at Winding Trails, yearbook deposit next week

Room Parent Coordinator Report:
Shelley is not here, no report
Parent Volunteers for events - does CoVid limit the number of parents? Al suggests we check in
with the teachers. There is no limit for the number of visitors imposed by the school.  During day
events - show either negative test or vaccine card

Fundraising Report:
Donation Requests (Pasta Supper or Calendar Raffle) - next meeting we will create a
group of 5-10 who are willing to pick up donations.  Isabel, Doreen & Lora volunteered
Holiday Shopping Stroll - open to all businesses on Farmington Avenue, possibly
Bungalow on the Ave as a point place? Sell bags ahead of time? Or each business will
give a kick back that night? Lora, Isabel, Laura, & Amanda  1st or 2nd Week of
December?
Book Fair - Wednesday November 10th at night 6-7pm K-2, 7-8pm 3rd to 5th during the
Open House, Thursday & Wednesday kids shop.  Volunteer sign ups will be sent home
soon.  Please help if you can!!!



Open Comment/New Business:
-All members - please talk up Book Fair Volunteer needs, people to pick up donations,
-Lora is going to be Shelley’s stand in for Book Fair
-Shelley talked to Mrs. Atwood distribute coupons to kids in need who could get a book
for free
-Fun Run - will revisit this topic soon


